Heteroimmunization of squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus) with a purified porcine zona antigen (PPZA): immune response and biologic activity of antiserum.
The potential for utilization as a contraceptive vaccine of a 60,000 Mr glycoprotein component, purified porcine zona antigen (PPZA), isolated from porcine zonae, was investigated in the squirrel monkey. Immunization resulted in production and maintenance of high antibody titers for at least 1 year. Comparable immune profiles were obtained using either monkey or pig zonae in assay systems, but dose-dependent variations in immune response were not observed. In situ antibody binding to monkey zonae was detected, but significantly fewer ovulated eggs were obtained from immunized monkeys than from controls. Exposure of antibody-pretreated pig, monkey, and human zonae to homologous sperm resulted in total inhibition of sperm attachment for the respective species. Thus, the contraceptive potential of PPZA antibodies in these species is demonstrated.